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The burdens of life are not equally
borne by nun and women.

Women too often auffer from some
weakness that waa never intended for
them by nature.

When trouble or hard work or excite-
ment have rendered the nervous system

morbidly wide-awak- e that sleep is
denied, the over-tire- d brain must be
helped to get quickly back to its healthy
normal condition or "serious mischief en-i- e.

Paine's celery compound afeomplishc
this as nothing ele haa ever done.

It at once begins to regulate and equal-
ize the over-wroug- ht ntrvea and to re-

store lo them their list lone.
It brinjr. to the disabled, debilitated

nervous tissues tho peculiar nerve fool
which they must have to buill op their
parts.

"I took Paine's celery compound for
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Inefficiency of Country 1'ubil
Schools.

Tbe average pupil of the average coun-

try school does not even learn to write
with ease or plainness. In arithmetic
such pupils acquire enough to solve the

simple sums in addition, subt rait ion,
multiplication, and division which they
meet with in practical life. But the in-

efficiency of the country school baa re-

sulted in what might properly be called
"the American peasantry," being as il-

literate and unlearned aa any rlaea of

people in any civilized state in the world.
An assertion like this is likely to oe call
ed by those shallow critics
who maintain that Americans should
never spear the truth of themselves and
the institutions which have become de-baa-ed.

The American farmer of two
generations ago waa a better educated
man than ia the American farmer of to
day. No one would ever have thought
of calling him a peasant; he did not sug
gest such a thing in bis manner of life,

poor though it waa; nor yet ia hia man- -j

ner ot thinking, though that may have
been narrow. Let any candid observer
go into a neighborhood where tbe land
haa been tilled by the same family for
generations, and let him find a farm
where there are still three generations
upon it. He ia almost sure to find that
those of the oldest generation can speak,
write, and think with more accuracy
than the second generation, and that
the second generation will show more
evidences of education than the third.
This shows degeneration, and this de-

generation caa be directly traced to the
decadence of the country public schools,
which now are really beneath discussion,
were there not hope by telling of their
badness some interest might be excited.
and that through this interest they
might be improved. We do not want
an ignorant peasantry in this country
we have no use for peasants. But we
are getting each a class, both by impor
tation and by breeding. The city schools
are bad enough iu all conscience ; the
principle .which controls their govern
ment u both false and corrupt, but they
are fountaina of light compared with the
country schools that prevail in the
United States today. In a country
school, aa at present governed, tbe more
a teacher knows, the lets ia bia or her
ability to accomplish anything ; ao those
who are wise and politic do as little as
possible, hoping thereby to escape the
hostile judgment of ignorant committee
men. In a country district tbe clergy
men, the physicians, and the lawyers
should be asked to serve on tbe school

committee, for men of these profession
presumably have some education. But
the noisy and disputatious village busy-bodie- a

are usually those chosen. There
i8 no use in refusing to look facts eqaare-l-

in the face; and the fact that country
people agricultural people are grow-in- ?

more ignorant generation by genera
tion ia so patent that instances or groups
of instances need not be recited to prove
it. The mere spending of more money
on country schools will not effect any re-

form. Tbe State i, for a while at least,
must take the schools in rural districts
under control. Mr. Jno. Uilmer Speed
in tbe October Foruui.

The big arc light on Main street fin
electric light eompany has iuroisheo
without expense to the city for several
months past, abeds light no more. A

boy with a dangerous little patent "bean
shooter" fired at it tbe other night, when
he thooght uo una looked, and the In; let
smashed tbe glass and put out the light
It Las not been on doty since, and may
never be again, aa the light compkny
think it quiet enough to furnish free

light, without, going to the x,eoe of

bringing out new burners to be shot at
by meddlesome boys. Tbe identity ol
the lad wbo shot tbe light out is known
t) the company. Corvail'a Times.

"Bob" Fttzaimmona ia not a total ab
stainer even when in training. He always
can iea a flask of whiskey with him and
takes a nip when be feels the need of it,
He neer takes more than ia good for

him, howerer. Beer and ginger ale he
drinks ia large quantities. -- When be
first trained for the pnza ring be abstain
ed wholly from .alcholic stimulants
Now he considers them of value if taken
in moderation. New York World. That
means in tbe long run Bob wili follow in
the footsteps of cu l:van and any prize
fighter who Dooz even moderately to
start with.

Work goea on night and day at Quartz-vill- e,

a very important thing for Oregon
Aloanr Democrat. You are right. By

tbe time those rich mines are well along
towards development lor profitable work
Salem wi.1 1 have a railroad direct to then

and her merchants who are growing
more enterprising and able all the time,
will capture tbe tiade. Statesman.

Our friend of the Statesman ia tbe king
of optimists.and there is nothing like it.
It pays to look on tbe bright side of

tbing. Were come one to discover gold in
tbe moon tlie Statesman would have a
railroad lo it by the time the m'ne was

developed- - In tbe meantime what about
that Falls City line, that Silverton motor

f

that Siebalem branch, etc.

This staff about Corbet being all out
of whack is very silly. He ia probably,
in just aa good condition aa Fitzsimmona,
and both are wind bags. A good many
people are beginning to think Fitzsim-
mona will defeat Corbett. lie probably
will not. In fact Corbttt has the ad-

vantage. It loots very much though as
if the governor ot Texas will knock both
out It ia to be hoped that be does. The
men have been given more notoriety than
they deaervo. But, when it cornea to

whipping, why, Corbett will be the 'ant
man on bia feet.

In its Thursday's review of tbe world'
trade the London Standard points out
that America ia leading in the revival ol

business, and ; declares that everytkine
indicates a further expansion of trade.
Such aod timely fore-cas- ta

are received with marked cheerful-
ness every where except among MiKin-ley'- a

frienda in Ohio. World.

One of those Linn county fellows that
the Albany papers are alwavs bragging
on for paying wore for ntheatth&n Sa-
lem rui'i pav, mia disappeared again.
He is 9,030 bushels short. Journal.

But we never bragged on Mm, nor
even quoted hia market price for wheat
hava hardly ver even mentioned hit
name in the faper, but are doing it some
nowadaya.

According to a canvass of the member
of th rnr nnyrip M(.--- i ir'P v 89 fre
,ilvei m .., i.d j.i ..d hi unknown,
which indicatea very plainly that noth-

ing will be done next winter.

A Salem paper ia loudly yelling that
Salem ianot reeponaible for the mannei
in which the fair it run ' Who is then,
and what's the matter anyway, and ia
not it run all righ',or is it ten all wrong.
We don't know much about it here in

Albany.

cmorat.

WashingtonJLetter.

From our ivgtdsr Correspondsnt.

WAsniNOTON, Sept. 23rd, 1895.
The sensationalists are at it again, and

with about aa much foundation for their
stories as usual. On Saturday Secretary
Carlisle went to Marion, Mass., where he
spent several weeks early in the sum-

mer. He didn't tell the newspapers why I

he went. Marion is known to be in the
vicinity of Gray GaDles. That was

enough foi the vendei a of cheap sensa-
tions. The wires were kept hot with
stones of Secretary Carlisle having been
sent ior by President Cleveland and all
the details cf why and what be was
wanted for weie telegraphed off with no
better foundation than a lively imagina-
tion. It is altogether probable that Sec-

retary Carlisle went away to escape the
heat, which has' been terrific in Wash-

ington since the middle of last week ;

also, that he will combine business with
comfort and see tbe president before he
returns.

It will be a long time before Secretary
Lauiont hears the last of hia not attend-

ing the Chickamaugua celebration . He
was down for a speech, but instead of

going to Tennessee he went to Maine, to
bring Mra. Laniont and the children
home, be says. Hia frienda jokingly tell
him that he would have attended tbe
celebration if they bad not put him
down for a speech. Tbe one'thing that
he can't do is to make a speech.

Senator Vest waa naturally much irri
tated at having hia position on the sil
ver question rcisiepresented by the wide
publication of what purported to be an
interview with him. Ia order that there
may be no miEundersianding of the po-
sition he occupies he states it over his
own signature, as follows: "I have not
changed my opinion in the slightest de-

gree aa to ail ver.and must protest against
being called upon to explain imaginary
statements never made, and for which I
am not responsible. I stand upon the
platform of the Missouri democrats made
in August last, and have never wavered
ia my position. When the question of

repealing the purchasing clause of the
Sherman act was before the Senate I re-

ported from the finance committee on
behalf of my colleagues on the committee
who favored free coinage, and myself, a
bill for the coinage of silver dollars at
the ratio of 20 to I,and I afterwards vottd
with the frienda of silver in both Houses,
first for the ratio of lb" to I, then 17 to I,
then IS to 1, then 19 to 1, then 20 to 1
and finally for the reenactment of the
Bland-Allis- on act. If called upon to
vote again upon tbe question I should
endeavor to secure free coinage for silver
aa standard redemption money at the
old ratio, apd if that could not be had,
then at some other ratio which would se-

cure the requisite majority."
Nobody seems to know jast what ia go-

ing to be done about the sugar bounty.
Secretary Carlisle notified or

Mapderson, the counsel for the beet
eugar men, that be would hear hia argu-
ments against certifying tbe case to the
Court of Claims, any time after tbe
twentieth of this month. Since that
time nothing has been beard from Mr.
Manderson. Begardiesa o! any argu
ment that may be presented it is not
thought likely that Secretary Carlisle
will send the case to tbe Court of Claims
against the wisbeB of the claimant. It
baa b en stated that he might overrule
or reverse the decision of Comptroller
Coxier, bet that ia something that Sec-

retary Carlisle himself has positively
etatei that he had no authority to do

A democrat who has never-- been specially
friendly towards Senator Hill has just re
turned from New fork, where he was in
touch with everything going on inside
democratic circles. Said he: "Senator Hill

as been doing a wonderful work in bis
ffo.ti to get the democratic party in such

shape that it will have a fighting chance
to regain possession of the state of New
York. It matters net whether this work
be done for one reason or another Senator
Hill deservas credit, and I am quite sure
that he will get it, too, not only from the
lemocrata cf the plate but from those of
the entire country." Democrats here are
much interested in the Sew York state
lemocratic convention, to be held this

- rreek They want to know whether it will
ie.larein favor cf any presidential candi-a'- e.

There a flcMi on the cheek of the pip-
pin and peach,

And the first glint of fold on the bough
i the beech ;

The Koom from the s'em of the buck-

wheat ia cut.
And there'll soon be a gap in the burr of

the cu.
Tbe urape haa a gieam Tike tbe breast of

a dove.
And the haw is as red as tbe lips of my

love; t
While .the l.ue of her eyes the blue gen- -

tian doth wear,
And the goldenrod glows like the gloss

of ner hair.

Like bubblea of amber the hours float
away

As I search in my heart for regrets for
May;

Alas ! for the spring and the glamor there-
of; .

The autumn has woo ice the autumn and
love. -

Cj-- NroN Scoixakd in October Ladies'
" Home Journal -

Oorvatlis lias been havicg trouble over
its bill posting. The Times telle about
it:

The Taylor-Bitghar- ii combination no
logger rontrol the business,
and the monopoly is broken. A member
of the Carlton Theatrical Company struck
outarter the troop's arrival in town
Wednesday to distribute dodgere,and on
complaint of the monrpolis'.s he was ar-
rested. To even np on the tnonrpiliata
for the interference, Jim Horning, mana-
ger of the opera house at once took out
another bill posting license and haa
begun business, drawing from the origi-
nal mompily alt the theatrical business.
V. A. Alexander alo had finger in

in the disruption of the old mo-

nopoly. He wa having a few t.ooden
ign ;otted about town when tuonopo--'

list T.vir raised a row abooT it. Alex-m- l't

t 'd Tt .lor to mind his.owa busi-

ness, and nnder the discouragements in-

cident io euntro'ling h- - advertising bus-ti- e-

'.i Tlor sold out hi" interest
in if tii.i posting license to Bingham,

I ihh retired to private life.

t--t e.f $700 to figure out a SC000 deficit
t i 'he i iiie asvlum, and then there
wv.a lone, l.nly just some errorp. Vhat
do "ii think of that, kind of final ciering

nive uii biinetaliem.

Ttie Mate fair allowed gambli'mr. Thai
ts iiai.gtity.

Ah Oregon State fair never had better
weather than the present one haa had so
far, all of which ia duly appreciated.

Portland still retains soma of her
frontier tricks, A few nights ago a dance
waa broken up in that civilized city by a
fight

A Usamster named Davis, in Portland,
upon going home a few nights ago very
drunk, waa taken in hand by his wife
and horse whipped in a terrific manner.
People generally will say it served him
right, and yet haa a woman any more
right to whip a husband than a husband
hia wife.

A woman in town tells her husband a
a dozen times a day that he looka sweet ;
and she really thinks so. Ha ia really
fat and bald headed, and to other people
looka like a cattish dresaed up. Budget.
A good catfish ia certainly sweet.

The editor of the Oregonian calls the
editor of the Salem Journal a firibund
blackguard, whereupon Holer calls Soott
a iraud, monopolist, hypocrite and imu-doze- r.

Were this Mexico thero might
be a duel, but being civilized Oregon
not even a toy pistol will snap over it.

Boat service between Portland, Inde--
peadence, Albany, Corvalha and inter
mediate landings will ho estaimtfhed
Thursday, October 3, by the O. It. & S.
Three trips per week will be made.
Freight will le received at Ash-stre- et

dock. Telegram. Aa the river is only
about 9 inches above low water it ia very
doubtful if this occurs.

Sunday aa H. H. Stone waa bicycling
about three miles the other aide of Co-bur- g,

the frame of hia wheel suddenly
parted, precipitating the genial tonsorial
artist over the handle bars to the ground.
where he gracefully slid along on his left
cheek for 10 or 15 feet e coming v
a halt. On examination it was found
that the lower bar of the frame had bro-

ken square near the front forks, and the
top bar bending, had let him down. Eu-

gene Kegisfr.

The Eugene Guard saya that Binger
Hermann, who waa in that city, fully
rvalues the unlimited advantages offer-
ed by deep water communication, and
apeaka in very Mattering terms of the
improvements now under process of con-
struction which directly affects this coun-

ty. He ia fostering the improvement
of the upper river aud hot8 to get ap-
propriations for a more elaborate system
of improvement. Om that will 'make
tbe improvements more lastu-- wuen
completed and place the river in condi-
tion for navigation this far up at all
seasons of the year. From the report of
the government engineer he believes
this can be done, lie believes that im
provements of the Willamette should be
carried on in conjunction with those of
otlur rivers of the state.

A ala,ae Wmeiatf.

Grast's Fa. Or., Oct. 1. Arrrnge- -

menU were completed here this afternoon
by which Grant's Pas will soon have in
operatic n the only pine-needl- e factory in
America, r or some time pact, negotia-
tion ba?) been pending with a company of
California men, revt etuted by Y. W. Lul-ovi- ci

and imoo liovan. for the erection of
a factory by which the, long pine needls.or
toliage ot tne JSonnaa ping tree, would be
onvertad into 'ariou commercial pro-du- :t,

such as extract and oils, ax
baa been done iq certain place u Europe
for year.

Jast mrrr a Hah.
AciTts, Teza. Oct. I . The Te- e

met at noon with a quorum rrw
ent. Tbe governor, in a mes'age. review-
ed the hrws againtt prizeSjfhlina in Tex,
calling attention to error therein.

lie recommend a bv making prize-
fighting a felony.

There ia a 'Iron g lobby tere from In-
dia, and tbe leader nf it claim to have
vote enough in tbe huo to defeat tli?
emergency clause.

tierral hil! wrr ictro
dua-- d in Iwin bfMiM. and adjournment wa
Ukeo until tomorrow

Baltimore, tyhirh ou the bae ball
championship this year kt J game.
Years ago the Circii cali K d ltoi kWpt
t wept the U. f . Inn g a earn.--.
It 'is different bare tail cow.

-- What does this 'New Wcmau' tal
mean, John?"

"Hit masa, If ria,'' replied the old

armer, "that w?m;n air artaken tbe
acemen occupied. Yoo'll find the p'ow

igbt where I left it zan'wben yoa sbarp-- p

tbe axe yoa kin sail into a dun
rorda o wood, an' I'll have topper a
biilin' wbn you git home!" The Cm-stitutio- o.

We have to buy gro-
ceries', produce and

PROPOSITION
not once a month

That lut every day. These
are what we'live on.

Pays It ia a matter in
which we should

take pains, for a jrool deal of life's hap
piness depends on bayingfool groceries.

Fresh produce
And well baked kooJ.
A long experience has taught Albany

people that they cap depend on what
they buy of

Parker Brotncrs.

Do not neglect the symptoms of impure
blood. Do not disregard Nature's civ for
help. Take Hood' Smaparillaand
against serious illness ar,d prolonged ml
teriag.

Hood, pills for the lirer and locls, act
euoliy jet prompyy cod effectively.

FJr thi it Drosa Dawson's.

MARRIED.

SMITH MAXWELL In AUwny.on
Wedeaday, Oct. 2nd, 1895, at the resi-
dence of Kev Kiley Little, byltev. II.
I,. Hood, aasiated bv Kev. Little, Mr. J.
K. M one Smith and Misa tllaj. Maxwell,
both ot 8hedd.

la Our Great Grandfather's Time,
big bulky pills were in
general use. Lilce the

Dlundcrousa ' 01
that decade they
were big and clum-

sy, but iue&erv
Uve. In I his cent

ury of enlight-
enment, we have

In. Fierce a

rleasant Pel-

lets, which
cure all liver.

stomach and
bowel derange-ment-aTO in the

way.
most effective

Assist Nature
a little now and then, with a gentle,
cleansing laxative, thereby removing of-

fending matter from the stomach and
bowels, toning up and invigorating the
liver and quickening ita tardy action,
and you thereby remove the cause of a
multitude of distressing diseases, such as
headaches, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimples, blotches, eruptic.is,
boil, constipation, piles, fistulas and
maladies too numerous to nitmtion.

If people would pay more attention to
properly regulating the action of their
bowels, they would have less fre-

quent occasion to call for their doctor's
services to subdue attacks of dangerous
diseases.

That, of all known agents to accom-

plish thia purpose, Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant
Pellets are unequaled, is proven by the
fact that once used, they are alwaya in
favor. Their secondary effect is to keep
the bowels open and regular, not to fur-

ther constipate, aa ia the case with other
fjjl. Hence, their great popularity,
with sufferer from habitual constipation,
pilea and indigestion,

A free sample of the " Pellets," U to 7
doses) on trial, is mailed to any address,
post-pai- on receipt of name and address
on postal card.

Address, World's Dispensary Modi
j cai, Association, Buffalo, N Y.

Two mon'.ha to the city election. What
do you want.

Quality counts in the long run in any
business, professional or mercantile.

Albany merchants can give as good
prices and goods ac any city in the valley.
This is a trading center and stocks of

goods are kept here of a high grade.

Congressman Bryan only spoke to
small audiences at the state fair. It waa

managed all right on that point. It look a

as if it was not intended that he should
have big audiences. See I

A few years ago tl'ev told ua that free

coinage ot a1 Wet waa driving gold out of

the country. We have no silver coinage
now.but gold goea just the same. Ex.

An Englishman in India bait arranged
electric wires about his house as a pro
tection, not against burglars, but against
snakes. Should one ot the latter attempt
to enter it would receive a fatal shock.
Tbe need for some such safeguard ia evi
dent from the fact that in 1803 21,213
persona ware killed bvauake bile in In-- d

The Dkmocrat would like to see the
Cubans run their own government. At
least it is time for them to ak loose
from Spain The idea that a country
across an ocean because a citizen of it
years ago first stepped upon Cuba can
run it during the rest of lime is falla-

cious.

The following interesing ittn is from
an eastern paper: The wettest place in
this country isKeah Bay in Washington;
over 123 inches ot rain fait there every
year. The dryest place in the United
State, at any point where regular ob-

servations are taken.is Fcrt Garland.Col.
Less than six inches of rain fell there
during tbe year. There are localities in
Arizona, Xavada and Utah where rain
haa never been known to fall.

A reader wisbea to know whether it ia
lawful to publish an account fir sale
against a debtor. It ought to be a le-

gitimate to sell an acrouut aa any thing
else, and the "best way to do it ia to ad
vertise it. Some men can't pay their
debts, treat them gnt!y- - Some men
can pay their debts, but deliberately
won't, or spend tbnir money for whis
key, an advertisement of them ia what
they deserve.

Every clergyman haa enough ambi
tion, at liast, to wish to be a good or
buccessTul minister. Tp that end, let
these Ua qualifications suggested bv
Martin Luther be carefully studied : 1.
He should be able to preach plainly and
in order. 2, He should have a good
bead. 3. Good power of language. 4. A

good voice. 5 A good memory. 6, Oe
should know when t 'atop. 7. He
should be bu.t; of what he meana to tay.
S. And be ready to staxe body and souls.
goods and reputation, on iia truth 9
He should study diligently. 10. And
suffer hiue'f to be vexed and criticised
bv eve-- oi.e

Some people tr.mk the Uoiled States
ia not very well governed.bit at a matter
of fact it ia the beat governed nation in
the world, as rotten aa soiue o! the tim
bers in tbe body politic are. This coun
try ia a. I right at tuart. There is a
backbone to it that ran not be broken
It will survive all internal distention
and external ill-w- ill. & long as the
stars and stripes float the spirit of patri
otism will dominate. The muses are
solid for right. Monopolies and trusts
may menace the welifaw of tbe labor-

ing people, strikes and calamity bowling
may cauee waves of dissension ; but de-

pend upon it, from Oregon to Florida
the strength of our people will be for tbe
American rlag.andall it's name signifies.

This freight business ia peculiar. A

bashelof wheat is now carried from
Duluth to Buffalo for two sen U or !ess.a
distance of over 1000 miles, while it still
costs from three to five cents to carry it
frow Buffalo to New York, a diatacce of
493 miles. It seems to be about the same
across the Atlantic.where English fane- -
era are protesting against the discrimi
nation in rates made by the railroads.
Batter and cheese landed at Southamp-
ton are eent to London for $1.50 a ton,
while for the same article mads in
England the cbargea are (4.50 per ton.
Imported bar ia carried from Southamp-
ton for 1.25, (and from Wincbetter. 12

miles nearer London, for $2.37.

Those persons, and their number is
legion, whose fondness for tbia cummer
dessert is such that they are designated
icecream fiends, will be glad to know
that the va!ue of ice cream as a remedy
for certain intestinal troubles ia being
advaaced. Borne, indeed most pbyaici-anspermi- t

it throrgh typhoid fever, al-w-

insisting it shall be of tbe purest
make. To the story recently going the
rounds ip print of the entire cure of a
case of nicer of tbe stomach by the sole
and persistent ue of ie cream may be
added that of a woman. She suffered
from a serious affection of the eyes, di-

rectly traceable to digestive disturbances,
and her hysician finally put her upon
ice cream as a sole diet. For eleven
months she literally lived upon icecream
with tbe result to Sect a complete and
apparently permanent cure. T he theory
is that the cream furnishes ample nour-

ishment, while the diseased intestines,
chilled by the low temperature of the
food, are prevented from getting np

during thi prccess o' digeslioo
carried on by the healtny parts Farm,
Field and Firetdde.

A voyage to the moon ia the latest pro
which ia seriously pet forward aa

the crowning point of the exhibition of

1930. M Mantois, ita author, does not
propose tocarry passengers lo the lunar
regions in an aerial car, but heexpecta
to bring down the moon to the reach of

people whose vision extends, say a'x
miles from Urn earth. The plan is In
construct a telescope neaily SfX) feet In

length .The objective glass will have a
diameter d something over four feet
three mcliei, the largest in the world.
The colossal tutie.will be placed horizon-

tally, and the imace of the moon will be
reflected b hat is termed a mirror
plane, fix feet in diamsrter aid 1.3 inche
thick. The weight would he 8000 pounds ,
The special feature of the idea ia that
the imtge ef the moon si ouM he thrown
upon a acrcen placed !n a hall Urye
enough to hold 600 apectatura. Astron
omers calculate that with an apparatus of
t ieae dimensions it will be poitjble to di
em easily objects of the sice of the Jfotre
Dame Cathedral towtrr, and to disrin
nlsh the evolutions nf n tuna r
Should the i peiiinii of tlie2D:ti cen'ti'v
be signalized by volcanic eruption In the
mountains of tho moon, visitora tw the
exhibition would ha ve a grand spectacle ,

Ex.

It Woa't Work.
San Fiuncisco, Oct. I. After (rat wr-

ing up a few rugged end of testimony
left over from lat week, the defense in the
Durrant rase thi morning, began the
building of an alibi for the young medical
student from April 4 to April 12, inclu-
sive The purpose of the alibi is to im-

peach the testimony of Pawnbroker
and W. J. Phillips, who testified

that some time between April 3 and April
12, Durrant tried to pawn Blanche t'a

ring at Oppenhuim'a ttore. During
tho course of the testimony, which covered
Durtant's movements on April 4 and 5, a
struggle was precipitated by fiiutrict At-

torney Hornet, who challenged tbe relia-
bility of a roll call book at Cooper colleges.

UlMi.lruu Kara Fire.
Grkvais. Oct. 1 About 10 o'clock last

night the burn of John Kline, miles
southwe-- t cf this plact, was destroyed by
fire, with all Us contents. Nine head of
work horses perished in the flame. There
were burned 000 bushels of wheat, 40 ton
of bay, 1500 buxbtls of o.it. nnd all the
agricultural implements. Mr. Kline was
away from home at tho time of tbe fire.
Tbe origin ot the fire i unknown. There

as no one present to rescue the horee,
and they were burned to a crisp. The loss
on barn and contents is about $2000 There
is no insurance. The lo-- will be felt
heavily ty Mr. Kline, as he ia a poor man,
and lost all he had.

The Fu Brna.
Pmi.ADKi.fiiiA, Oct. t. The university

of rennkvlvunia won iU first football game
ot tha season today from the Swartmores
by a score of 40 toO. I'urtii, left end of
the Swartiucre it am, had his shoulder dik
located.

He Daard.
l.NDEriNPHNca. Oct. 1. ThU after-

noon, a Siletz Indian, dressed in war cos-

tume, with buckskin, beads, feathers, bo
and arrovva. etc., danced on the streets, hut

e more than a crowd of 200 had ul-

lected, tbe uiaiohal made bitu quit.

Brtca'(c the f'tas.
CuiCAco, Sept. ;10, As much of the

population ot C acio cm could find in-
tranet to the auditorium of Central Mug c
lull aad the V. M. C. A. buddings to-

night shouted itself hoarse in approbation
of a series of n solution in which the gov-
ernment is 8 ked to recognize tbe Cubans
aa belligerents, hucb genuine enthusiasm
has eeliioai been witnessed in this city, and
On no occasion were word spoken by men
more full of the heart aai soul than tb
speakers. Mayor George B. Swift pre-
sided at tbe main meeting in Cential
Music hall, while Judge William A. Vm-o- nt

ws ibAirman of the overflow meet-

ing iu the AtMJCijitKm building so

Htil kiss ilr- -

Salkm. S. pt. :.-1ho- imu II. Hubbard,
a weil-kuo- a basinet man of Marion
county, died at his h ime in Saleci today,
lie had been a sufferer from Bright' dit-to- se

for months, and hi death wa
not um xpevtrd. lie was bcrn in Pleasant
Mi l, 1I., June 13. I42; cama to Oregon
in !Sj6, aad resided near fciivenoo natal

From 1VJ0 to b waa manager
of the RaeH hardware firm in i"ort!a.od.

A rtsatrr ( '14--

I.MtrEJtitMT O., 30 Wil-
liam lercival, of Monmouth, did yester-
day evening, at 9:30 o'clock, aged U years
and 1 mtilti. lie was torn in FngUnd,
August 29. 115: came to Ore iron in Is&t.
and La lived ia Von mouth until bis
death. He Wit six children and a wife to

bom he was mxrried in Chariton county.
Missouri. Her maiden name was Man'
X!Jr Mu'key.

K5At.IIT. Swpt- - bx Uvea were
acn6oMl at qj&ny eijjht tut- - from in

dependence , tliis morbiog bv the pre
mature et uua f a fl--e victim
are: Mik McTiemn, contractor; C-j-

i'rmti, tsrm-'r- , ; jesrs old; lUaiel Lark-i- n.

qaarnnAn: An!, rd-- j Cjriin, qsiArry-ui- n,

ana lo:u Fcrtisoa, Sysirsold. I be
men were trah-- d uniT a bo. rock, and

kiik--J It ly lived hours

Awtix, lei., SNrpt. 3J -- C'a'y 2 mm- -
ben I Im l ave armed up to
toniirtd, aod. judging from preit irx.tcs- -'

ti. t. it i Ksrvtiy prd-abl- e Usa! a quorum
will am. e ; rnwrsii roll cat ttrevrow. i

I A carvicl t I of t tb boue by inter!df' cfj4 tU t t tllt Uhic
uuerjc.t' azd ri:iiMs of the 1

ineaibcr. SLe t n.i !.gat l i.l wiii un:
Usro-Jiri- i the sea:, isu the ciserx-n- . r '
cUase with vote lo sjure,

'

Up to tfca p:e?tt wrilinir, of the 13
meciben of toase hue, nine a op-- 3

vMcd to &e euierirency cia we, and of this ;

namuer foor are cmt-tu- out antigrnUt oi I

any aati-prises- bill at al .

Vruta a Jarr.
Gha.vt" Pa. Sept. 30. In the case of

Charlet on trial for killing bis
wife by droirnicj? her, the enure panel
wa tx liuted. and on.f three jaror were f

secured. A special venire of 4. wa issued,
llistrirt Attorney ISensun i assuted by i. .
C. Wade, while tbe defense i represented
bv K. Vs. Smith, (i. W. Colvijr and tie.
B Han--

Sa Fa.tsotnv). Sept. 23. to bidding
on Lolled Ma!e wa." vessels, Francis-
co contractor hire hitherto had a clear
field on this cAA.t, but a dispatch received
here fro.n Washington. Tburaday. indi
cates that a new competitor on toe Pacific
coi--t ba arien, and tht their supremacy
1 .... I v.r triratfrlv. t Ii n, A. I litis MM " J J I

Ik. limn It r J......)r , nf wltlA lut niIU- - J - . v. " - - HW.
been awarded llie conlrart for one f Uiree
torpedo bouts, the cotsstruciorof which was
authorized by tho : cunress. al a priie
not to exceed lj.CWJ easa. Tbe bid of
Momn lirotber was but H.tW) as
again! 57o,OtX) bid by tbe Union iron
works.

Fax'aad Meaas Bastaess.
JflLtNGHAl. Sept. 'J3 Kailli.f entile

compliatv,- with Uie British deuiands, it is
uu'le,t---- l that a fleet of bfteu warvhip
will ma- - a demon; tration before Nanking
Toeada' or Wlned-- next. 'Fae Britisn
demand is that within 14 days au edict
must be issued degrading the viroy of
tbe Se t hu-:- or otherwuc the British ad-mi-

commanding' will act. Tbe wife and
family and the treasure of ihe riccroy of
.Nankin nave been urougbt to bhanghat
for saf'vkeepins;. Chinese merchants are
cuiii'g here from every side, seeking shelt-
er.

A Els ail
Sax Fit.sKri.sto. Spt The Cbivnicle

wys ttiat the most .m-.-

ever trieti in California, and one b
will attract world-i'i- ; attentkn Irom its
economic and commercial Ixiating. i in tho
calendar of the United .Midca circuit court
of appeals fur the present sesion. It is
the struggle, of the heavy creditors of the
tmon 1 act lie K,nlwa Coinpanr and its
S'2 branches to have the entire busir.es .of
tbe great trunk linn thrown into a common
pool and administered on as a trust fund
iiy tbe Mend courts.

tie Meaa Role..
At stin, Tex . Sept. 23 The following

from Uiere is direct from tho govarnor'a
olfice. and is

Uoverr.ot' Culberson stands firm in his
position agiinxt prizefighting, lie intends
to stippreu it and will exert every power
of his olh to that end. lie believes the
law, a it now stamls, is against prize-
fighting, und that the decicion ' Judge
Huit is fundamentally wrong. His proc-
lamation isKtiod Frt'lay does not receti one
inch from hi declared purose i i.forc"
the Uw, regardless of the Hurt opinion.

arii-- r a t'asnlrr.
I'eiihy, (J. T.. SepL 29. A iiiewif-rirt-- r

from rawnee. '23 miles east of hero, siivs
that President and Ci.shieerferrv if H- i-
Farmers' & I'itixens hunk of tiiut (own
is lieing pureuud ty a mod of angry de
positors, and will be lynuhed if ciiught. ft
leaked out that the bunk ouM no', open
its doors Saturday, and ft bill for a receiver
was bein? prepared. The dopoaitoi

nn tin atticHitifnt of tlm bank
building ind assct to thi u mount of $:0.-00- 0.

tira. Milrs Ihe Han.
New Yohk. S?pt. 2!) There is no

longer ony doubt that Uneral M ile:i is to
succeed General Scliofield in the clliou of
genenil in command of the army. General
"ilea nmde a statement of tlm fact tonight,
saying that bo was informed of the presi-
dent's determination to appoint him bv
he secretary of war, whom he hud turt in

this city, by appointment, at the Metro-

politan Club.

For Prescriptions Dawson's.

Red Grown Milling Go

la now under the managemen Ea
ward Goina, N. II. Allen, Wm. L, Vane
E. D. Barrett and Samuel E. Young,wbo
are now prepared to furnish sacks and

Receive Wheat
on storage, and will pay the highest
market price for the same. -

ALBANY TRADING CO.

GROCERIES and

FEED OF ALL KWDS.
Cheat for sale or trade. Free de-

livery. Telephone So. 1 1.
R. N. orrte. Mgr.Cor. 2nd and Main Bta.

RI-P-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

ALBANY
hNS AGENCY

The only first class agency io Albany
!bat can frtve on lUi) cent aorUi of insar-an- oe

for .1.00.
Besides irivinir Too the Lest indemnitv

we have paid out in this community dar
ing trie ut nine months for " oat bought
over I13.01.O. thereby beceSrtinir the farm-
ers and every buaioes man. ia cotaider- -
Jon of wkica we shoo Id rvreive the pre--
lerence ever ageoi wno ?ri out y

all ynu pay tiem for inu.oce and bringin nothic;.
We represent the only first class eom-

pany making a speeiaity ot farm insurance,
op tb note plan. "Tbe ContineoUl." of
New York, vi e alo retreeot tbe Son.
Phoenix. Manchester and London, of ftc in-

land, the Sun being; tbe oldest Ere insur
ance company in the world

U.SEXt-ERS- , Vgt

Go To

Hopkins' Bros.
Successors a

Kcapp Barrel! & Co.

1 o Buy Your

Genuine
OHM CHILLI PLOrl

AH Extras sold elsewhere in
Albany fcr same are counterfeit

JOSEPH J SMITH

sx7xci3vxi oar
OtBoe at MT.Ser & Turner- -

siabie, Al-ba- y.

Or. Keeidenre Sth and Montgom- -

ATTENTIOH
T CXK SHOP. Cor. Seiocd i&d Fe.
I St.. Albany, will bt y r-- s infi. hot

tie and all cindi of u b des, beand taiiow, lor cash.
J. Bbocn?te! A sos

of Music

ALBANY COLLEGE,
Z. M. Parvin, Mni-a- l Pirector. form-- T

of Wiiiamet'e rnivereitr, will have
tharseof tlii department of Albanv
College. C.tirsv to graduation in the
important branches erf a musical educa-
tion,

Newest and best methods adopted.tit mtuic rooms for Conservatorv ia
the state.

Tuition low Tor grade work.
School begins Sept. 11th.
Send for circular and catalogue. Ad

dress, Prof. W. II. Lee. A.M.,
Albany, or till SepU 9th.

Z. M. Parvix, Musical IHrector, Saiena.

FOSHAY k MASON,

DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSELLERS

ALBANY. ORKGOX.

Pure Drugs and tbe Finest and Largestrtoclt of Stationary and Boos.
in tho Market.

HEW HARNESS SHOP

H.A ISO opened a new harness shoptho corner of Schmeers liver)"table I am prepared to make first-cl-aa

harnecaes to order, aud, do all kinds ol
repairing, aa at reasonable rates.

Chas. Wagner.

OREGON, LEBANON

SANTIAM ACADEMY.

A preparatory school for all collegeaon
the coast.

Normal department receive
atate and life diploma. Music, art,
bookkeeping. For cataUgue address,

i. A. Ka.nou:, A. M.,
Principal.

WILL PAY WARRANTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1 HAT
hive Hie fuuJson haJ and will pay all
Ci'unly warrants stamped mt paid forth
wsnt of fund previous to Sept. 1, IS95.
In'erest on the same closing at ihi date.
Sept. 13. IS95. P. O. MoRUia.

County Tieasam
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby 'fives, that the
in the nullinerv business) hereto

fore exis'ing bet weed Kick McLean and
Ella Bunile in Albany. Orefron. ka tKu
dv been dissolved bv ruutnal eoBue tk.
said hica McLean having purchased all of
said Ella Baurrle's interests, the retiringfrom said firm. ,

. Rca McLxait.
Eixa liACMaJt,

cosines under the firm name
t ilaiibews and Aashborr.
To tbe Lombard loverment Company, a

sorporation, P Kector. W W Adan-.a,A-

too. a chinaman, four of the above named
defendant:

IK THE SAME OF THE 8TATE OF
OK KG ON: Yoa and each of you are beret y
required to anpear aad answer the cross
oom plaint of the defendant, tbe Alliance
Trust company, a corporator,, ja the
above entitled court in t he abov entitled
tit on fife ritl tbe C'erk rf mid

i u or before the ay tf October,
l'JT; t d jja and each of yoa a e hereby
r.ot'Bc; ruat ii you H I to appear ana sd--

er m 1 compUiut as fcerrby required Jbe
erc-s- c mplainant, the K AW'ttt Irost conr- -

pany. aid apply totnecoa't for the relief
tn said cross eomptaiit. toft:For a eWee ot this court, tht sasd Alli-

ance Trust eompany, a corporation, may
have and acquire iudirement ainit its

J LfJollida and Anra Holli-d- a,
for the sum of two tno-wn- d and siaty

dollar (2u60) lth in'rrert J .
at the rnte of 8 dt cot r aw.nm
from tee first av f '.Motet.
aod for tbe farther nus f two bun l

iotlar, ($2fX) as a reasottil.te ttt.r iys f.e
indtorc-js'- s and dixlMjrseu,n;s ot the,
aid Adiaox Trust Compuiy. , corp-v- a -

. : . t. n ft,, k n . ... I ,1 . ft'- .-

joort decree a foreclosure of ri niijrtaeiescrisvd in said cross complaint. i.d fcst
tbe real propery therein to-iti-f:

Tte uin et qaartr 4 Tin
flo), aod sh orsi rji.fr ri . f iwc.ics
EeTf (n),ind North ri - ai V ,it Sr-li- on

Fit: era (ij), alt in T.-hi- ;'

Sosf.h karg- - F.n-- r (a w r ut
the Willamette M ridin ; s. d U
finning; a: the North ca rt ..f ihe
Sooib east qaarur of ,id Sect- - F.l.--tt a
fll);ud runaing thcace East Six u
,6.63) chains; thence Vnetbiir, t)'tmr;.bence Wert S x and 63-i- o ( 6 63) r' nt-'b-

North Five (5) chaias t-- y c
aV begianin; 1 iae'r---. and

193E na-.- t Ea ot Soathe- - OTHtruliaid
C ton Te tl"): awl ranuir-- s Ea.t

Twrui ($-- 1 (20 65) cksi- - lo Souther
parser t4 boati.wrsi quaite of said scxta tea
Ui)iOtet-c- e No'th Ft (tojcis ns; e

Ar'rs: tjrral m"4 65-10- j.65)--.a- ir 3h- - d-- e
ira b Fwt (40) chcs p jr f

alws S "ea--" q an. r
t Si'bwest quarter of um bertloo
Eievrst (ll). cooiaiuieg la tU tiw- - SasirrJ
aad tweaty sis aad 60-10- 0 acre. avjrect la,
lOcOriUg O0vc?wneotsrvc;; I-- rril
(he DSSKf preaeribrd bv Us .ion ri.
iCiitUHi by tic bhcrtS l a!.i 0r.t to

ti stove de-- scccrrd b aid
waig2c sad a reasoi at.U ai'cr-aey- a

fee, snd costs, .nd that the focrrds
irslac troei sweb sate be apphed: FirM to
he pajsaeni oi lac cot aad disbui semer.- - s
i tbi suit aad .0 the atuares tee prre-- l

ior ia said Croat eoropiaiat ol to hundred
dollars (lac);

Second: Fo the payment cf any )odg-neott- hat

maw b rendered bedn in fa-

vor of the aaij ccfendast the Atso Trut
Company, a corporal ion.

aod that the p'aiaiiS and ad cf the
aid defeedaata, . ecrp!o2 tne Ai.'iaBce

Tost Cosnpany, and sll tcriii- - H'iitiiog
aader them, or eitber c4 V.. m, be
tK:'-- f n fl and fjrci- - oed of
all rigs', tikr. and equity of rdc mp.' too
in, or to, said real prorrty, o " part
thereof- - and that if 'h- -

arising from auch a e H a sui5-de- nt

t pa 0 Le

T't Gora, ' ' i'"'. c s,
and arossvev's fe . - b a

1. Aliisce T:o- - v op.y,have jadronst xgii.s- - le
eodants J. L. Ho'-io- a an4 Hu Ito'-id- a

for such deficieccy r. : l.-- r eiccu-t-i
Jn ti-e'r-f jr agaisst the prpriyof (be

defeoUot i L Houida aoJ A as ilollida
sad for ifc-- ot-v- r relief s- - to c-- e coart
say sretn jat and equnairfe. T-- i 'm-bok

la xibiUbed by ord t cf H "3
Hewitt, Jad,re of tfce" Circuit C--ert oftte
Ute of O'eg-j- fcr L'an oranty. aiade at

--hamber Jaiy 153.1.
O.G LLU.

Att sraey fjr th--? dffeadt. ice Aiiurice
Vast Comicy. c cjrp"retn-- a

SQUM3ii5
tie OraU Court far Lin Cctmry.Statr 1

Onrgaa.-
-

Ida M. Xje a iS
vs

foils TV. Nye Defend at

lo Jobs W. Nye. the asove Baaiei de-

fendact.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON, Yo are rierebt required ta p
pear sn i answer tbe eocBpia'at of the
store Plaintil. ia thea'Jove entitled court,
bo o sUe with the c'erk of
aid coart. by tbe arst day of

ice regular term of the abve entitled
ot U La he'd a; tv-- i'y pf Alaaey.

Linn couaty. Or . oa tbe ife day ot Oc-'.ob-er.

1S95. a-- d too are ajtiSed tfst it
yoa fait to appear and arcwr said cn-siai- ix

as berey reqTre J t-- - P ;a iff will
spp'y lo tbe coart f w tbe relief asked for
ia e to:t a deer of

" eonrt d! ie the boa Ja
ot n.atriatoar sow exU-- l n between pUit-ti- ff

nd defeeJsol sad for fieeare. ca--t "y
a J coafxJ of their miaor child, J a P.

Ste, acd for costal iq Ue
ia"l

I h-- s sammBs U puU:.ied by rVr of
the 3 a- - H 1 Ui-tJJs- e ofheawre
entfe Wd coart. aaade atckamber 00 tbe
H b day of August, iS96

W iu.TSKK.rcmo k ttt.lor P'utiat'ff.

fSU!XtSilAT033XQTICE.
Kotica ia kereby gitea thit tne under

sigad astmuststrator of the estate of Job a
Faga." sVceaxd has EieJ his Snat account
wiih the clerk ot the county court fur
Muacoantv. Oreroa.ao- - tbe court bis
axed tbe 7th day of Oc'-ooe- lS5j. at tbe
soar of 10 o'clock a. m., for ih hearing-J- t

objeitioaa to said account it any and
fcw the se'tiemen of 1 1 ej'ae

Ttla the lt'h dav cf Ausut. 1S9C1.

TV. C. Morc.ax. Adfr.
eirercrd tt VYyatt. Atts for Adas

KOriCE CF fii SETTlEyEKT.

Notice la hereby gien to all whont it
mar concern that the uudersigned rvecc
trii haa riled her final account in the coun-

ty court of Linn coaaty. Ow. in the
matter of the estate of 11 E Stover.

and that said court ba set the ? h

day of October, ls35, at tbe hour of one
oNciock p. m. of said dij a the iiue f. 1

hearing all objections to said final account"
and for the setleneot of tbe came, there
ara all persona having any objection to

,aid account are hereby notified o file the
ameoa or befora said time
Dated this 30th day cf August, iS35.

Mrs A B Joitxaox
. Htii u

MOTICE TO HOLDERS CF WARS HTS
Notice ia herebv rin ). 1 1 ., .1

tuodson hand and w,U paT a countywarrants stamned not i. 1.. .
of fund previous to October th ut. 1SJ5.n erest on the same clostna-- .hi. date.

t.ctober 1st, 18a5,'
. P. G. MORRIS.

County Treasurer.

B1SS WAHTED

tor tower and Windmill at On.lu.ns Home
wa now ask for bid m 11. it;,i. w,n
by received up to 2 o'clock Saturuav, S-- pt

1st. SceplnnsatHitukinaltKM
Mus. T. HorKiKS.

A. Martin,
:. , - A. Weatherfwd,

M. B!!,in.
Building Committee

cm treasons mn:t.
Notice ia berebv eivea, that thrre ke

funds os hard to Dav all outstanding war
rants ef th issue cf IS95. In ten st oa
all endorsed warrants sot previously a led
Is, will close with, the daa of tbia notice.

Featherbone Corsets and Waists.
Best Material:.

Latest Stjii.Host Comfortabie. mii a3

dyspepsia, nervousness and sleeplccs- -..... i ;'!.., n t.;,i. rj vv;ii;.,.UvBB! rain aiiv au his w asiuiuJsi
ton, N. i., "and I can recommend it as
food medicine. Aa a result of taking it

better than I have for several
years."

Paine's celery compound ia a perfect
nerve foci. It quick! v feeds weakened
part, removes all irritation, allows tbe
rest from rain they need so wwlly, and
restores all the mvriad dtep-!yin- g nerve
parts a!! over the body to a healthy,
quiot working. ThU ia the way this

invigorator makes people well.
Reports of its marvelooa working come

from cities aa tar apart aa New Orleans
and Montreal. There is not a town large
enough to stand on a railroad map that
has not contributed tome word of warm
praise and gratitude to tbe greatet nerve
and Mood remedy of this stirring end of
tbe 1Mb, centurvl

srV
Inside the

ALE BV

Read, Peacock & Co.

Rdcatnoiewled bf
Ladies

mho wear them.

i

A1BM
0REG0

HEARSE OR SERVICE

OPENS....

Oct. 5th

as'tries.
iUanufuc- -

For Exhibit Spnct apply at th
Exposition tiullding to

C. II. HUNT. Superintendent.

mm
TrUOC-UAR- K REGISTERED.

Dress- -, Makers say: "Hscy r--
tbe best fitting corset cu the
market.'' Mercbant cbecrfnlly
refund tbe aaoney alter 4 week's
triil if not utsfactor?. Ca!l fjrtbcta at tbo atorea.

W TWAoaL .'i I Ijfmm syr
FEATHERBONE CORSET CO.

oca suawscTrBzsa,
KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.

FOR SALE BY

S. E. YODNG, Albany, Oregon.

FORTMILLER & IRYING
WE K tEP cnnstanily on hand a full line of iretatlc, clotn and wod caskcj and

Ctxrins, Also
'

boilsl ul-e- s and sidts. In satin, can.. r. p'c!.lci arm be at

Tie l.weat IJIbs; rralt.
FfV' BALMIWG id Me proper care of the dead a specially.

HASOXIC

TEMK

NO EXTRACHARCE FOt.

EXPOSITION
PORTLAND. OREGON

The Lateat and Moat Complete niplay ever made of the Resources, Ind
(ommerce, ltuwnew. Agriculture. Forests, Mine. Fruit. Fisheries',

Hrc8' ,,d Tmnaportation I acihuea of Uie Ureal PnciBc Northwest,
Fine Music, Spxlnl Attractions Every Day. KcUucviI Rntcson nil Transportation Lines.

ADMISSION

Silicic Admission 25
Children Under 12 Years lOe,
Season 1 iekets $3.tK

F..C.MASTEN, Secretary .

Thta
UoailMh.

um,
VOIS,nji(rrarsorMMm.
and blml
nM. vnth a
nmlleia

d,c for solum Albsnr.Otog. by J. A. Cll WMl.NiiS.

VsuaAnslteiacdr eons qslrkly, permanently B
uiMasea, Wi.S Siotuurv, 1" u limin

WsSarullicM. la luUltv. tilMbUV Kin
drssms. InipoUtnef ml waailna diwasss eusrl tor

CuulaiiisnaoplsuM. Us aorvc laala
kallOvr. lkes(hpilandanri-HurBnapiaai- p.

Ks.tlrrsrrlMlnmtpnrkrl.sll rb..: f.ra. Hr inslljPr
written vu4irantf4ommr rfwtitL Writs u.rrr

bank, senifd pmin wrnviwr, wna temmonlsis and
Albany, Or, Aug 30, 1895.

E. A, Parish, city treasureraHl br UOLKil6 A Atcl'A UXAM 1. iruaUls.


